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the full term of the revenue bonds issued by the port for the acquisition of
said facilities, and said payments shall at least fully reimburse the port for
all principal and interest paid by it on said bonds and for all operating or
other costs, if any, incurred by the port in connection with said facilities:
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That where there is more than one user of any
such facilities, each user shall be responsible for its pro rata share of such
costs and payment of principal and interest. Any port intending to provide
pollution control facilities to others shall first survey the port district to ascertain the potential users of such facilities and the extent of their needs.
The port shall conduct a public hearing upon the proposal and shall give
each potential user an opportunity to participate in the use of such facilities
upon equal terms and conditions.
Sec. 2. Section 9, chapter 65, Laws of 1955 as last amended by section
1, chapter 64, Laws of 1983 and RCW 53.08.080 are each amended to read
as follows:
A district may lease all lands, wharves, docks and real and personal
property owned and controlled by it, for such purposes and upon such terms
as the port commission deems proper: PROVIDED, That no lease shall be
for a period longer than fifty years with option for extensions for up to an
additional thirty years, except where the property involved is or is to be devoted to airport purposes the port commission may lease said property for
such period as may equal the estimated useful life of such work or facilities,
but not to exceed seventy-five years: PROVIDED FURTHER, That where
the property is held by the district under lease from the United States government or the state of Washington, or any agency or department thereof,
the port commission may sublease said property, with option for extensions,
up to the total term and extensions thereof permitted by such lease, but in
any event not to exceed ninety years.
Passed the House April 15, 1989.
Passed the Senate April 4, 1989.
Approved by the Governor May 8, 1989.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State May 8, 1989.

CHAPTER 299
[Substitute Senate Bill No. 5776]
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS-BASIC TRAINING
AN ACT Relating to law enforcement training; amending RCW 43.101.200; and creating
a new section.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:
*NEW SECTION. Sec. I. The department of community development
shall establish an advisory committee to study the issue of untrained and uncertified city and town law enforcement personnel. This study shall include a
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determination of the number of such uncertified personnel, location of the
cities and towns with such uncertified personnel, other responsibilities that
such uncertified personnel may have within the city or town, training needs
for such uncertified personnel, and alternative measures to address the training needs.
The advisory committee shall be chaired by the director of the department of community development, or the director's designee. The remaining
members on the advisory committee shall be law enforcement personnel and
representatives of cities and towns. Technical assistance and staff support
shall be provided by the criminal justice training commission.
The advisory committee shall report its findings, and any proposed legislation relating to such findings, to the legislature on or before January 15,
1990.
*Sec. I was vetoed, see message at end of chapter.

Sec. 2. Section 2, chapter 212, Laws of 1977 ex. sess. and RCW 43.101.200 arc each amended to read as follows:
(1) All law enforcement personnel, except volunteers, and reserve officers whether paid or unpaid, initially employed on or after January 1, 1978,
shall engage in basic law enforcement training which complies with standards adopted by the commission pursuant to RCW 43.101.080 and 43.101.160. For personnel initially employed before January I, 1990, such
training shall be successfully completed during the first fifteen months of
employment of such personnel unless otherwise extended or waived by the
commission and shall be requisite to the continuation of such employment.
Personnel initially employed on or after January i, 1990, shall commence
basic training during the first six months of employment unless the basic
training requirement is otherwise waived or extended by the commission.
Successful completion of basic training is requisite to the continuation of
employment of such personnel initially employed on or after January 1,
1990.
(2) The commission shall provide the aforementioned training together
with necessary facilities, supplies, materials, and the board and room of
noncommuting attendees for seven days per week. Additionally, the commission shall reimburse to participating law enforcement agencies with ten
or less full-time commissioned patrol officers the cost of temporary replacement of each officer who is enrolled in basic law enforcement training:
PROVIDED, That such reimbursement shall include only the actual cost of
temporary replacement not to exceed the total amount of salary and benefits
received by the replaced officer during his training period.
Passed the Senate April 17, 1989.
Passed the House April 13, 1989.
Approved by the Governor May 8, 1989, with the exception of certain
items which were vetoed.
Filed in Office of Secretary of State May 8, 1989.
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Note: Governor's explanation of partial veto is as follows:

"1 am returning herewith, without my approval as to section 1, Substitute Senate Bill No. 5776 entitled:
'AN ACT Relating to law enforcement training."
Section I of this measure requires the Department of Community Development
(DCD) to establish an advisory committee to study the issue of untrained and uncertified city and town law enforcement personnel. The advisory committee would be
chaired by the director of DCD, while technical assistance and staff support would be
provided by the Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC).
I believe it is important that we ensure our citizens that their law enforcement
officers are properly trained. However, evidence has not been provided that this issue
is of such compelling public interest that a study, conducted by a new advisory committee, should be statutorily authorized. Furthermore, it is inappropriate to have the
resources of one executive agency subject to the authority of another agency director.
Section 2 of this measure requires law enforcement personnel hired after January I, 1990, to commence training within six months of employment. Current law
allows a much greater time before training must be completed. I support this change
and believe it will serve to enhance the professionalism of our public safety officers.
With the exception of section 1, Substitute Senate Bill No. 5776 is approved.'
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